Box Hill Town Hall Venue Hire

The Box Hill Town Hall’s imposing neo-classical facade provides entry
to a grand foyer, the stately Main Hall, the Whitehorse Artspace and
a number of meeting rooms. Built in the 1930s, the National Trust
registered Town Hall is located on Whitehorse Road close to parking,
public transport, accommodation, shops and eateries.
Venue Hire
The Town Hall has a number of spaces for hire
at affordable rates that can cater for groups of
10 to 600 people.
In-house catering provides business breakfasts,
morning teas, gourmet lunches and threecourse dinners served by friendly and
professional staff.
The Main Hall is ideal for larger events
and can be configured to accommodate
expos, trade shows, weddings, balls, theatre
productions, conferences and formal dinners.

• Affordable venue
hire options
Event registration or cocktail functions can be
held in the Whitehorse Artspace, which runs
adjacent to the Main Hall. The Artspace is
home to the distinguished City of Whitehorse
Art Collection, which includes paintings by
Australian Impressionists and artwork by leading
contemporary artists.
Meeting rooms at the Town Hall come equipped
with whiteboards, markers, flipcharts and wifi.
The Town Hall’s Functions Manager and team
of support staff are on hand to ensure all functions
run smoothly.
Please refer to the information overleaf for
detailed descriptions of each of the rooms.

• Fully-equipped
meeting rooms
• Catering for
business meetings,
corporate dinners and
social functions
•  Wifi widely
available throughout
• Friendly and helpful
function staff
• Close

proximity
to parking, public
transport, shops
and eateries

COMMUNITY HUB

GUIDED Tours

The Box Hill Town Hall is home to one of
Whitehorse City Council’s three customer service
centres. Located at the Town Hall’s ground floor
eastern entry, the customer service centre assists
residents and visitors with a range of enquiries.

Free guided tours are available on weekdays.
Discover the Town Hall’s rich history and origins,
including the grand foyer, the majestic Main Hall
and the old Chambers.

In addition, several community groups and
service providers operate from the Town Hall
– ensuring that the historic building is a hive of
activity at any time of the day or evening.

MORE INFORMATION
For more information or price listings, please
phone the Functions Manager on 9262 6243
or email bh.th@whitehorse.vic.gov.au

1
Main Hall
The Main Hall with its elegant art deco interior is
ideal for expos, weddings, balls, theatre productions,
conferences and formal dinners. It features a wooden
parquetry floor, full-sized stage, performance area and
public address system.
The Main Hall connects with both the Lower Hall
and the Whitehorse Room to provide a large,
flexible area that meets a variety of requirements.
Seating capacity:
• Theatre style: 600 people
•C
 abaret style: 450 people
or 350 with a dance floor

2
Lower Hall
The Lower Hall is an attractive reception venue with
an art deco style entry staircase. It features a central
parquetry dance floor as well as a carpeted area.
The Lower Hall is ideal for meetings, conferences
and displays. It can also be used in conjunction with
the Main Hall for large events.
Seating capacity:
• T heatre style: 150 people (or 200 using the wings)
•C
 abaret style: 250 people or 200 with
a dance floor

3
Whitehorse Room
The Whitehorse Room is ideal for meetings and
conferences or it can be used in conjunction with
the adjacent Main Hall.
Seating capacity:
• Theatre style: 100 people
• Cabaret style: 80 people
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Gawler Room

Padgham Room

The Gawler room is available for
boardroom meetings, training sessions,
interviews, workshops or demonstrations
and can also be used in conjunction
with the Matsudo Room.

The Padgham Room offers an abundance of
natural light and is ideal for small boardroom
meetings and training sessions. It includes an
annex adjacent to the main room that can be
used for catering purposes.

Seating capacity:

Seating capacity:

• Boardroom style: 25 people

• Theatre style: 20-30 people
• Boardroom style: 12 -15 people
• U shape style: 8 -12 people
• Classroom style: 18 people

4
Matsudo Room
Named after the City of Whitehorse’s sister
city in Japan, the Matsudo Room is suitable
for conferences and boardroom meetings.
Its intimate atmosphere also makes it ideal
for private functions such as cocktail parties,
formal dining and weddings.
Seating capacity:
• Theatre style: 120 people
• Cabaret style: 110 people (including foyer)
• Boardroom style: 30 people
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Arundel
Wrighte Room

Visual Arts Room

The Arundel Wrighte Room is
perfect for interview sessions
or small boardroom meetings.
Seating capacity:
• Boardroom style: 12-15 people

The Visual Arts Room is ideal for medium-sized
meetings and training events. It also includes
a double door entrance which makes access
easier for people who use wheelchairs or other
mobility equipment.
Seating capacity:
• Theatre style: 20-30 people
• U-shape style: 20-25 people
• Classroom style: 15-18 people

Catering
The Town Hall’s in-house catering provides
business breakfasts, morning teas,
gourmet lunches and three-course dinners
served by friendly and professional staff.
Commercial kitchens, crockery, cutlery
and glassware are available if external
catering is preferred.
For more information, phone 9262 6243.

8
Boyland Room
The Boyland Room is a modern, well-lit meeting
room that includes an ante-room at the
entrance, which is often used for serving
refreshments or as a breakout room.
Seating capacity:
• Theatre style: 60 people
• U-shape style: 25-30 people
• Classroom style: 35 people

10
WHitehorse Artspace
Whitehorse Artspace is an elegant art
gallery, perfect for cocktail functions or
event registrations and is situated adjacent
to the Main Hall.
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FIND US
Box Hill Town Hall
1022 Whitehorse Road
Box Hill VIC 3128

Phone: 9262 6251
Email: bh.th@whitehorse.vic.gov.au
Website: www.boxhilltownhall.com.au
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